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Polio Deaths 
I Climb to 15 

At Sioux City· 
SIOUX CITY. IA. (If') - While 

more than 3,000 children were 
being Inoculated Tuesday during 
the second day of a large scale 
field test of a possible new wea~ 
pon against infllntlle paralysis, a 
IS-month-old Sioux City girl died 
here - the 15th polio victim ot 
the year. 

Deborah Pashan, dauKhter Oi& 
Virgil Pashan, admitted to a hl:l$
pital last Saturday, was the 

14 Cases Here 
Uni9e'1'111ty hoapliall here Tue."J !Wed 1. pa&len&s boaPlWiled 

willi poUo. ODe patient wu .. Id 
~ be ia • ... riou .. ooDdiUoll, 

Be waa John Lee. 18, of DD
IllUIue, oo.pUalh:ecl Monday alone 
willi three oiben: David KlleUie. 
I, Tripoli: Nanoy Rauaeh, ., 
Obickaaaw count;" aDel DOD Hub
er, U. Clarbville. 
J_ Re_, 18, 01 Wea' Lib

erty WlI8 diIIohar~ecl Monetay at
Ier beinc weakd for polio. 

third polio fatality in tbe last 
three days. She was the younge,t 
vlcllm here tbls year. 
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A total of 7,470 children had 
been innoculated through Tuesday 
In the five clinics being operated 
here ~o test the possible benetits 
of the blood traction gamma gl o
buUn in preventing paralysis from 
polio. 

I • "You'd better recognize the delegates from Iowa!" 
. , 

Eight new poUo cases were hos
pitalized Tuesday and seven pa
tients were dismissed, raising tlJe 
total under treatment here to ltO. 

~Q'mRromi~e C)n ~oy~lfY Issue ,:Sig' Ovation 
$f'DS ~.jor Demo.crafic Split 1 ,-MInute Demonstration 

For Mrs. FDa 
In De's MOines, one new polio 

case in this area was reported 
Tuesday afternoon iby Des Moines 
hospita ls bringing to 30 the total 
since June 30. 

- CHICAGO (JP) . - One major ---- ------....... --' CONVENTION HALL, CHICA-
0;0 (If')-Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt Tuesday night got by rar the 
biggest demonstration anyone has 
received so far in the Democratic 
national convention. 

~ 

Eisenhower to Start 
Campaign Speeches 
By Early August 

By The A .. ocla~d Pre. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower got set 

Tuesday to plunge full- tilt Into 
the presiden tial race tflr in ad· 
vance ot the traditional mid-Sep
tember opening of the home 
stretch drive. 

Mthough still fishing In the 
Colorado Rockies, Eisenhower let 
it be known tha t he will start 
swinging in bis role as the Re
publican presiden tial nominee 
with a major speech at the Vet
erallS 01 Foreign Wars convention 
beginning August 3 in Los An
geles. 

Eisenhower aiso: 
1. Named Gov. Sherman Adams 

01 New Hampshire as a sort ot 
chief of staff for the coming cam
palgn. 

2. Arranged to discuss cam
PaIgn str ategy on Sunday with hill 
39-year-old vice- presidential run
nln, mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon 
of California. 

I 

threat of a Kreat split In the Dem
ocratic party seemed to be fading 
away Tuesday night when leaders 
worked out a ~ompromiae ot a 
north-south Jcrap over a pledge 
of loyalty to the natlona 1 ticket. 

The compromise was wdrked 
out In the office of party chalr
man Frank E. ' McKinney. Sen. 
Blalr -Moody of Michigan said rep
resentaUv~$ of all the presidential 
cal)dipa tes took part. 

The new proposlil still required 
action by tile credent hils commit
tee and the fbll co'lvention, and 
there waJj always the possibility 
that opposition to it would bteak 
out there, but that appeared to 
be slllll. . 

Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. 
predicted it would prevent a party 
split. Roosevelt and MO<X1y, chair
man ot the conventlpn rules com· 
m{ttee,' took leading roles In forc
.In, thrGu.h the convention early 
this mornll)g a loyalty pledge at 
which the lOutherners ,agged. 

The pledge, forced through on a 
voice ~te over the objections of 
most sGuthe1'l\ delegations, would 
have reqUired that no delegate 
should be seated until he promised 
lo do his best to have the con
vention's nominees placed 011 his 
hQme state ballot. 

several 'southern states decided 

World N~"$ ~fiefs 
, , ~ \ ( 

A Condensation of Lat. Developments 
. • i 

TEHACHAPI, CALIF. (IP) - Damage estimates mounted Into the 
millions throughout southern Caltfornla Tue&day as the 3,000 Inhabi
tant:; of quake-shattered Tehachapi completed their sorrowful clean
up. Electr,ic and gas services wer~ restored to moat homes, but there 
Was stlll only one telephone ltne reconnected to the outside wor ld. 

• • • 
MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNESDAY) (IP) ~ Bitter charger. and 

counter-charges on the heels of a brief meeting Indicated today Ko
'rean truce talks may be headed for another break-down. Nevertheless 
another executive aeaslon was scheduled for 11 a.m. today (8 p.m. 
Tuesday CST) . Neiotiators met for only five minutes at Panmunjom 
Tuesday. It was the shortest of 15 clolled meetinp on the deadlocked 
baue of war prisoner exchange. . . 

• • • 
BOSTON (If') - Tifty prisoners, led by two Ijfe-term killers, rioted 

.1 MassaChusetts state prison Tueaday-.nCi some ellht hours later 20 
~e still holdlnK out behind strong barricades willi two guard-hos
tages In their cU8tody. The onl,y ca8ualty was a prisoner reported 
stabbed by another Illf1late. Thin), of the. rftIters surrendered by late 
afternoon under a barrage of tear ,as whlcb Mnt them streaming pat:k 
10 their cells. .. .. .. 

MOMBA8A, Ken7a (If') - A herd of 300 thirsty elephants treklng 
10 the coast trom drought areas were report.ed TUeaday-«using havoc 
In villages 30 miles north ot Mombasa. Game wardena were forced to 
&hoot six of the marauders to scare olf the main ~d from one village. .. . .. 

8ALONlKA, Q~ (~ - NA'l'O Comm.~der Gen. Matthew B. 
Rldpay came to th" city &0 mllea from the Iron Curtain Tuesday to 
PIaD Its defense IlIIlnlt IIny Communist tDviuion. After recelvlna: a 
rousinl welcome from the cltlzellJ, RldlWay Went "into conference 
with top Gr .. k military men on the question. . 

(ormally, in caucuses, they would 
refuse to sign the pledge. 

Then the compromisen got to
gether behind closed doors and fi 
nally came up with tbis pJan : a 
proviso would be added to the 
loyalty pled lie saying that no 
delegate should be required to 
slgn a pledge if that action con
travcned any provision of m te 
law or state party rulea . 

State Auditors Rap 
SUI for Method 
Of Keeping Account~ 

DES MOINES (Ii') - The sta~ 
auditor's office found fault Tues
day with SUI bookkeeping meth
ods in two instances, one ot whJCh 
It sa id It bad criticized before. 

The report criticized a surplus 
fund and a "revolvina: advance" 
fund. 

The audit first related that the 
university had Sl,M9,551 In gov
ernment bonds on June SO, 1951 
from current surplus fWld. - part 
of the "stores, aervices and revolv
Ing fWld." 

This compared with ,1,700,908 
in the previous year. 

On this the report commented: 
"We again wllh to call attention 

to our opinion that this 11 mis
leading in that theae surplul funds 
so invested are derived from HV
eral funds such as 'agency funds, 
curren t restricted fWlds, student 
loan funds, etc.' 

"We have from time to time 
discussed t.h1s matter with univer
sity offlcla18 and recommended 
that It be handled in a different 
manner." 

60 Allied Planes 
Blister Old Baldy 

A tremendous cheer went up 
when she was spotted coming 
down the runway to the speaker 's 
rostr um. 

And before it had finished 15 
mmutes later , an old-fashioned 
poiltical parade was in progress. 

Whether it was because of the 
late president, wbether it was for 
a woman who has gained inter
national tame in her own right, or 
w~ether it was just that magic 
name Roosevelt, no one could say. 

Mrs. Roosevelt tried repeatedly, 
wnlna her hands, to quiet the up
roar, but It refused to be hushed. 

The former tlrst lady smiled. 
Her eyes narrowed, her head 
bowed, aa If she were trying to 
bide tears. 

Nothln, Uke thls sort of spon
taneous demdi'lstration had been 
leen at either national convention 
~xcept, ironically, the one at the 
GOP convention for Herbert 
Hoover, defeated by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for the presidency in 
11132. 

As Mrs. Rooievelt spoke, two of 
her sens, James and Franklin D. 
"'1'., beamed from boxes at the 
rear 01 the platform. 

Today's Convention 
CHICAGO ~ - The Demo

oratlc ...u-I commtUee Tue.lay 
nlab& Jauecl W8 revtaed procr&m 
for Wa,' • .-10IIII 01 &be ....n,', 
aaueDIII eoovenUOIL 

MornInc .... on: 11 a.m. (OST). 
Repon 01 eredenUala conuniUee. 
RfIPOI1 01 the rul.. 00liliiii"". 
Repon 01 the oommiMee 011 per-maD_ orpDbaUOIL . 

BleeUOIl 01 PeJ'IIIjWleDt oIftoen. 
N"ht .... 1011: '7 p.m. (CST). 
InaiaUaUoD 01 &he penu.nen' 

ehalrman, .peaker ot &be btoaIe 
Sam R&,burn 01 Tex ... 

A...-- h, Ra,banl (on.tn
&lb' lCbedulecl for tile Tueeday 

SEOUL ('WEDNESDAY) (If') - DiP' ~), 
Sixty Allied warpl811es flre- Ilepoft 01 &he lIOIDIDIUee OD 
~mbed and strafed Chinese PlaUOI'ID aacl reaol,U-
troop! dug In a,ain on the crest of 
"Old Baldy," 8!\ell-strlpped prize Barkley Added to List 
of a see-saw batUe on the western 
Korean front. Of Convention Speakers 

"Both sides are ItUI on the hill," 
a United Nations brietln, officer 
said Tuesday night, "but they're 
keeping in their hoi .. and dod.
in, Ihells." 

AP correspOndent Georae Mc
Arthur reported from the front 
that a short valley leadin. to the 
hlll hu become the "valley of the 
shadow of death.. becaUIe of 
streams of Allied wounded and 
the haqrda In ' providtn, IUppliOli 
and rehUotcemenu. 

CONVENTION HALL Chica,o 
(JP') ~ Vice-President Alben W. 
Barkley, 'ex-candidate for the 
presidential nomination. Tuesday 
niaht . was added to the list of 
8peakers for the Democratic 
national convention. Hia address 
will be to~ht. 

National' chairman Frank E. 
McKinney announcejl to a cheer
In, convention that Barkley bad 
conaented to make the address. 

• 

The Weather 

owan 
parl17 d Olldy with _'
terecl abowen. vealer 
nortb .... 4 wed Iowa. 
HJch today, 15: low. n . 
HI~b Tu_a7. 81: low, 
75. 
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Reports Say Governor 
Will Accept If Drafted 

CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO (If') - The drive to push the 
presidential nomination Into the hands of Adlai Stevenson roiled on 
Tuesday night while party wheelhorses worked toward a grand show 
of harmony at the Democratic' national convention. 

The campai,n tor Stevenson picked up steam from new evidences 
of support in New J ersey in the east, Kansas, North Dakota and Iowa 
In the midwest, New Mexico. Montana, and Wyoming in the far west. . * * * Rival candidates Estes Kefauv-

Anti-Truman 
Delegates Win 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Demo
cratic convention credentials com
mittee Tuesday night voted to seat 
anll - administration delegations 
from Texas and MississippI. 

The vote on Texas was 36 to 13 
and on MJS$i.sslppl 33 to 17. 

Texas delegates have 52 con
vention votes, Mississippi 18. This 
makes a total ot 70, out 01 the 
1,23() votes at the convention. 

The same arguments were made 
SUbstantially In bOth cases. 

On ttle one hand the anti-ad
ministration facUons - dubbed 
"Dixiecrats" by their rivals -
c1a4ned they represented heavy 
majorities of Democrats In lhe two 
states. 

el' and Averell Harriman were in 
a two hour huddle that had all the 
political trademarks of a stop
Stevenson combine. They didn't 
tip off their immediate slrategy
merely reported they will "con
tinue the discussion" later on. 

From the Kefauver camp, and 
from Sen. Robert S. Kerr of Ok 
lahoma, a not her presidential 
hopeful, a raklng crossllre opened 
up on Stevenson and his record. 

The draft drive picked up mo
mentum when the illinois gover
nor was reported ready to accept 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation it It were oHered to him. 

Schricker Gels Word 
A fellow governor, Hcnry F. 

(D. II , I ..... , II . .. II , .. ret On II . ... ) 

Mozart's 'Cosi fan tutte' Opens 
Tn E nRST PERFORMANCE or "COlli Ian tuUe" was riven In Mac
bride :wditorlum Turaday nlr hl.. Above II the Cale Beene trom the 
fll'll l. ad showlnr Fen ando (Stephen 80baon ), FlordllJai (Marilyn 
Horstman) , Gu.rllelmo (Harr1 Morrison.). ancl DorabeUa (Dorol.hy 
KreblUl enll'&I'inK In mll8lcal conwen ation. The opera, preaenl.ed b7 
the SUI !!Chool or line arts, will be repeated tonirhl. and Thunday 
nl3'ht a t 8 p.m. In Macbride auditorium. (Review on pap 3) . 

State Insurance Plan 
• 

To Be Discussed Here On the other hand, the "loyal
ist" or pro-l'rumann factions 
claimed "'that while they may be 
In the I'I)lnorlt~ in their .... states 
they were loyal administration 
followers and did not bolt the 
Pllrty as did the anti-Truman 
Democrats in the soutb four years 
a,o. 

Schricker of Indiana, said Steven
son told him he could not retuse 
the top piace on the party's na
tional ticket. Schricker reported, 
"He put It this way-he said if it 
came to him he couldn't turn it 
down." 

Stevenson did not make a direct 
denial ot Schricker'S statement. 
Instead, the Ulinoisan sent word 
to newsmen that, "1 have no com
meht on anything he may have 
said except that I told him again 
that 1 wanted to run tor gO\lernor 
of Illinols and I hoped he would 
help me do so." 

A meeting of aU state employes ------------ 

, 

T ru~an Hints .Change 
Of Candidate Support 

CHICAGO (IP) -President Tru
man sent word to Missouri dele
gates Tuesday he might have 
something to tell them today 
about his choice for the DemO
cratic presidential nominee. 

Sen. Thomas C. Hennings J r., 
told Missouri delegates at a cau
cus that he had talked with t'J 
President by telephone atter be
Ing unable to reach Truman's al
ternate delegate, Thomas J . Gav
In ot Kansas City. 

Hennings said the President 
toid him that a letter carried by 
Gavin, supposed to contain the 
President's instructions for vot
ing on the first roll ca ll , "no 
longer bas any force or bindinK 
effect." 

.. .. .. 
Platform Favors 
Collective Security 

CHICAGO (,lP) - A tentative 
Democratic for eign policy plat
torm plank made public Tuesday 
night pledges the party to staunch 
suppor t of the policy of collective 
security, of the United Nations, 
and of programs designed to pre
vent World War Ill. 

The plan is the product of a 
drafting subcommittee and will go 
before the fuli resolutions &roup 

Schriclcer saId be would place 
Steven on's n me in nomina tion. 

New J ene)' TlU'oWl Z3Ut 
Key New Jersey, with 32 pre

viously uncommitted voes, threw 
231h ot them behind Stevenson 
Tuesday night. Sen. Estes Kefauv
er of Tennessee picked up three 
votes but Kefauver's Wisconsin 
strooghoid began to show chinks. 
Various delegates said they don't 
want to be out in the cold lC the 
Stevenson campaign cat.ches fir e. 
They talked of tryiog Kefauver 
lor vice-president. 

The Wisconsin chairman, Gay
lor Nelson declined to ta.ke them 
seriously. He said talk of a Stev
e.nson landslide and tirst ballot. is 
"a lot of hogwash." 

New York M1~bt Follow 
The New York delegation with 

94 votes was reported about to 
leave Averell Harriman behind 
and board tbe Stevenson band-

interested In Old Age Sur\livor's 
Insurance will be held Tuesday, 
July 29, at 7:30 p.m. in tbe Iowa 
City Community building. 

The meeting was arranged by 
Sta te Representative G. M. Lud
wig after "being approached from 
many sources tor Information con
cerning the rather uncertain sta
tus of the state old age insUfance 
program." 

State Sen. Herman Lord o! 
Muscatine will meet with the 
group. Senator Lord is the chair
man of the special committee 
created by the 54th general as
sembly to make a study of the op
eraUons of the Iowa old age in
surance system and to investigate 
into the proposal of uniting the 
Iowa old age and survivors sys
tem with the federa l social secur
ity system. 

The group will report i ts find
ings to the governor. 

The meeting has been called for 

Magazine Editor 
To Speak at 5th 
Photo Short Course 

Jess Gorkin , editor of Parade 
wagon, magazine, will be a speaker at the 

Rep. Franklin Roosevelt ' J r. fifth Iowa news photography short 
fought to head off Stevenson. He course to be held at SUI Thursday 
announced Tuesday night that a through Saturday. 
"liberaJ coalition" had been set up Gorkin, a 1936 journalism grad
to try to swing the presidential uate of SUI and a fonner editor 
nomination to a down-the-line ad- of The Daily Iowan will speak 
voca te of the Fair Deal. twice <(In Friday. His afternoon 

Behind the coali tion, Roosevelt address will be "PhotoKraphy Is 
said, lIJ'e the troops of Kefauver Everyone's La nguage," at 2:30, 
and mut.ual security director Av- tind at 7:30 p.m. he will speak on 
erell Harriman. 10 tt, he said are "Let's Begin Using Our Pictures 
Sen. Blair Moody ot Michigan and Wisely." 
Sen. Huber t Humph rey of Minne-r As editor of an !1lustrated Sun
sota. day magazine, Gorldn believes 

- - ------ ---______ ______ ___ news photogra phy sllould be Im-
today. 

S ff Q
. ~ I G proved to remain Interesting. His 

U ers uaKe 5 reatest Loss lectures will form a port ion of the 
course which assists Iowa editors 
and photographers in their picture 

P.&TI' wIae left his Job ia New Mexico ,fu.It & abon 
time sao &0 villi . Ilia brother In 'qualle-l'evelecl Tehachapi, Calli., 
~ UIlhearInc aDd oblivious ot comforilq _rda of a nlll'¥ and 
a711lP&&hetie vlCltI_ of the wambler. 01 hla Dine children whe &C

-puled Idm ell hIa viii&. foar 41ed ill ... O8I1bAaaake tha, IIbook 
CaUfonl~ earb' ~y mOflliDJ. 

coverage of news and features. 
The short course will be di 

rected by Professor Edward F. 
Mason, head of pictorial journal
ism, and will include eleven dis
cussion and information meetings. 
Visiting e<l itors and photographers 
will have use of the journalism 
school's photo laboratory. Pictures 
of Iowa photoKraphers will be 
judged in a contest for daily and 
weekly papers. 

Acheson Urges Meeting 
Between Democrats, GOP 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Secretary 
of Sta te Acheson said Wednesday 
a proposal for Republican and 
Democratic • chieftains to consult 
on foreign policy during the next 
six montbs - to avoid -an era of 
uncertainty and ~clsion at 
home and abroad - 11 a very in1-
portant maUer. 
The secretary commented guard

edly on a plea by Sen. Wiley of 
Wisconsin, a Republican foreign 
policy leader, that the Truman ad-
ministration call 1n R,epubllcan8 

I for high-level talkl! on interna
tional problems durin, the elec. 

I 
tlon season and the Interval be. 
fore a new administration talce. 
over next January. 

the' purpose of having an informal 
discussion on the matter. 

All state employes, Includin • 
those at SUI (academic anli n()n
academic), those at Oakdale sani
torium, all school teachers (city 
and rural), blghway employes, 
(city and county) and everybody 
effected by OASI is invited to at
tend. 

Mossadegh Regains 
Iranian Premiership; 
Wins Hague Decision 

TEHRAN, Iran (IP) - Dr. Mo
hammed Mossadegh won a le,al 
victory over Britain and a poli
tical v!tcory over h is Iranian foea 
Tuesday. 

After a week-end ot strikes, 
riots and blOOdshed, the lower 
house of parliament voted 61-0 for 
thl! emollonlll arch priest of Iran
ian nationalism to resume the 
premiership he resigned in a huff 
last Wednesday. 

At the same time, the Interna
tional Court of J ustice at the 
Hague upheld 9-5 Mossadegh's 
contention that the court lacked 
jurisdiction to rule on Britain's 
suit over nationalization of t he 
Anglo-Ira nian 0 i I company's 
Iranian properties. BritaIn want
ed compensation and damages. A 
Brit ish judge voted tbe majority. 

The dissenting opinions includ
ed that of t.he judge representing 
the United States. 

The exit from the premiership 
Monday of Ahmed Qavam, ad
vocate ot a frIendly set tlement 
with Britain, paved the way for 
Mossadegb's return to power. 

After day-long demonstrations 
in whicb from 12 to 25 persons 
were killed here in clashes with 
troops and police, Qavam sub
mitted his resignation to Shah 
Mobammed Reza Pahlevl and 
dropped out of sight. 

Mossadegh himself had resigned, 
alter the monarch, who Is com
mander-In-cbief of Iran's armed 
forces , rejected Mossadegh's plan 
to take over tbe war ministry per
sonally. 

Hiss Fails in Bid 
To Get 3d Trial 

N»W YORK (~ - Al,er Hiss, 
imprisoned after two trials in 
which the government depleted 
him as the Kreatest American 
traitor of the century, Tuesday 
lost biB bid lor a third trial and , 
possible vindication. 

The one-time brilliant sta te de
partment aide bas claimed 10r 
more than two years that be was 
II victim ot "for,ery by typewrit
er." 

In denYin, another new trial, 
Federal Jud,e Henry W. Goddatd 
called thIa "only conjecture wtth 
ablOlutel,y no evidence to IUP
port It." 

HISI, a riaht hand man to the 
late President Franklln D. Roole
velt .t the Yalta conference, II 
doia, five yean In federal pri
IOn for peri~. _ _ -' 
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• • e d I t o r I a I 
Candy, Not Medicine 

Culture. 

Most people don't know exactly what culture 
is, but they feel it's something college students 
should have. Many college students are a little 
vague on 'the subject too . Frequently they think 
culture is largely a racket created by Emily Post 
- and something which dt!mands a natural ad· 
diction for symphonies and poems an'd pictures. 

ing performance of Mozart's comic opera, "Cosi 

fan tutte." 

But is this cultur and is that how people 
get jt? 

The splendid variety and high quality of 

the other offerings this summer are more reasons, 

for praising the festival. And for stud nts there 

is surely culture training apl nty in th exhibit 
of art in Iowa 011 display in the art building and 

the Union ... the series of Monday evening 
lectures by distinguished personalities on current 

Webster defines culture as "th e nlighten
ment and refinement of taste acquir d by in
tellectual and aesthetic training." 

political and philosophical thought ... the plays 
by the dramatic art department ... the SUI 

SUI students owe the school of fin arts a 
hearty pat on the back for providiJlg this "train· 
ing" for them through th . annual tine arts fes· 
tival. That the festival's training can be a de
lightful ex peri DC was graphical ly proved Tues· 
day night at Macbride a uditorium by tlle open· 

symphony ~rchestra concert . . . the all-state 
mll ie camp band and orchestra concert ... the 
Wednesday night music hours over WSUI. 

Thanks to the 14th annual festival of fine 
arts, the mdiments of culture are h ere at SUI 
for the taking - and it tastes like candy, not 
medicine. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be depOSited with tbe city editor of 
The Dally 10waD in the new room in East hall. Notl~es must be .ub· 
mUted by 2 p.m. 'be day precedln~ first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and musi be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRIT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

GERMAN PH.D GERMAN EX· July 23. The speaker will be Dr. 
smlnation will be given Friday, ~. B. Higley of the depadtment of 
Aug. I, at 1 p.m., In room 104, ortbodontics. 
Schaeller halJ. Register In Room 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31 , If you wish to 
take examination. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

MOnday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-10:00 ,.m. 
aturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

The departmental librartes will 
have their hours posted In their 
library. 

PHI DELTA KAPPI WILL 
have Its last noon luncheon of 
the summer in the Pine room at 
Reich's on Thursday, July 24. All 
members who plan to attend, 
please sign the roster in the 
lounge at East hall or phone ex
tension 2420 by noon Wednesday, 

LUTHERAN AND EPISCOPAL 
students wlll have their last joint 
outing of the summer at West 
Liberty Sunday. Cars will leave 
from the Lutheran student house, 
122 E. Church st., at 2 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Miss Ma Htwa Kyu, 
Rangoon, Burma, will speak fol
lowing a picnic suppar. 

PI LAMBDA THETA INITIA· 
tion (5:30 p.m.) lAnd banquet (6:00 
p.m.) will be held July 24 at the 
Memorial Union. The speaker will 
be Dr. Helen Murpby. Please try 
to attend both the initiation and 
the banquet. Any member who 
did not receive a notice may make 
reservations by calling Joyce Lyon 
belore Tuesday, July 22, at 8-0224. 
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Newsman Says -

He Watched 
Flying Saucer 

• • • 
By SAUL PEW 

RIVER EDGE, N~ J. (JP) - t 
saw a flying saucer myselt Sat
urday mldnlght about the same 
time some unidentified objects 
were picked up on radar over 
Washington. 

From now on you can't con
vince me there is no such animal. 
And after 12 years as a newspa
perman-almost six of them with 
the Associated Press in New York 
- I don't jump to conclusions. 

It was like this: 
I was sitting on my back porch 

alone. The nigbt wall clear and 
star-lit. There was no wind. 

Idly, I saw a tiny orange ball 
draw Into view from the north
west. At first I thought It was a 
plane. 

Then as It drew closer, so dis
tant that it appeared to be about 
the size of a quarter, I had two 
thoughts that hit me with quite 
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an impact. 

VOL. xxvm, NO. 205 Planes have two lights that 

UNlVEBSITY CALENDAR l~ art! acheduled flicker on and off. This object had 
only one constant light. ID Ute Prealden~'. otrlce, Old Capitol 

Wednesda" J uly 23 
8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 

Opera, "Cosl fan tutte," Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Thunday, July 2<1 
6:30 p.m. - The University 

Club. Potluck and Bridge, Iowa 
Union. ' 

!I:OO p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 
Opera, "Cos! fan tuite," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monuy, July 28 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, "Treasures of Mt. Athas," 
Dr. Robert E. Moyers, Art Bldg. 

Tuesday, J uly 29 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
Wednelda.y, July 30 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, John 
Simms, piano, WSUI (Studio E). 

ThUl'1luy, July 31 

Planes make noise. This ob
ject was silent as death. 

Though my neighborhood
seven miles from New York - is 
very qUiet, I couldn't hear a sound 
from above. 

Later when a plane did come 
by I could see Its lighb distinct
ly - and they looked much al£
ferent from the other light. Its 9:00 a.m. - University Club, 

Colfee Hour, Union. P . engines were very audible. 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
lay, The object flew to the south-

east. I saw It tor about a minute 
to a minute and a half. 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer

sity Chorus, Iowa Union. 
I called my wife. She watched 

Play, It and though tit looked like a 
Japanese lantern. 

Frlda:r, Aunal 1 
8:00 p.m. ..... University 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

(For lIlIormaUon rt!"~ da&ell beyond &bIB lebedllle. 
Could It have been a shooting 

star or a meteor? 
Bet reaerv. tlo .. In the office of UlII Pre.lclenl Olcl Capl&llL) Well, they sort of shoot down 

and fade away. But not this thing 

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. scon - its intense glow stayed con
stant. It didn't get lost. 

COCK, 
""S .... Ruf; 

Sw",""u .• 

Could it have been the retJec
tlon of a search light on a cloud? 

The sky was cloudless. Fury!er
mor e, the object left no trail of 
ligh t as a beam would have done. 

And it was moving too fast and 
too evenly to be a balloon. 

I wasn't frightened at all, be
cause the thing looked so peAce
ful and so serene. There wasn't 
any appearance of menace. . 
Convention Newsmen 
Set New Copy Record 
Of 1,626,786 Words 

CHICAGO (iP) - Before the 
Democratic convention was called 
to order Tuesday, newsmen cov
ering the Show already had tele
graphed near ly a million words of 
copy to publications throughout 
the world. 
Western Union reportet1 the pre

convention score of 1,626,786 
words of news sent over Its wires 
beat the previous record of 1,235,-
000 sent prior to the Republican 
convention earlier this mOnth. 

Platform Group Hears Farm Leader 

. . ~ 
PRELIlUINARY PLATFORl\I DRAFTING committee tor ilra Democratic convenUon bears Herscbel 
Newsom (fore,round ), National Gr'anfe master, In Chiea,-o. Committee membel'i (at i.able from leU) 
are Gov. Lawrencc W. 'Vetherby, Kentucky; S·.m. Herberi Lebman, New York: Sen. Job.n J. Spark
man, Alabama; Jlouse Majority Leader John W. MoCormack, Mass~busetts, cbalrman; SeQ. Tbeodore 
Grl!en, Rhode Island. l\'Ian at rl,bt Is unldentltled. ' 

Bitter Civil RightS ' Battle Faces 
19-Member .Platform Committee 

CHICAGO (JP) - A 19-member I 
group was named . Tuesday . to president of the Chicago Feder
draft the Democratic campaign ation of Labor. 
platform - a tough and thankless Even southerners, who contend 
task wbich seemed destined to race relations should be handled 
wind up in another bitter battle at state or local levels, conceded 
over the "civil rights" issue. that those who favor a tough fed-

Rep. John W. McCormack of eral program are In a majority on 
Massachusetts, who presided at the drafting group and the iull 
five days of public hearings, will platform committee. 
head the group assigned to rough Reuther, who made the most 
out the proposed planks. emotional appeal heard during 

He sa id the drafters wl\l hold the live days ot hearings, said a 
continuous day and night session strong civil rights plank . would 
in hopes of having a platform "not be worth the paper it's wri t
ready for the full resolutions com- ten upon" unless accompanied by 
miitee by 8:30 a.m. (CST) today. a change in senate rules to quash 

108 Mus' Approve I filibusters. 
That full group, which includes * * * 

108 members, must approve the Demo Farm Pla"l, 
document beforo It Is presented, Iy\ 
probably later that day, to the P 
~~~~~e~o~:~~~~OtcIO leader, and Proposes ermanenf 
other top labor organization H" h piS f 
spokesmen .issued a .vigorous de- Ig nee uppor s 
mand al 1mal hearmgs Tuesday 
not only for a strong civil rights . 
program but also "an anti-fill- CHICAGO (JP) - De~o.cr~hc 
buster plank." t platform drafters put flnlshmg 

What they want is a party de- t9uches Tuesday. on a proposed 
cIa ration in favor. Of a change o~ farm plank pledgmg the p,arty to 
the sel'late' . rum to' make It .I:arry on Presr~elll Tt umah s drive 
easier to shut ofC fillbusters _ to get rigid, high farm pnce sup
endless debate which southern ports set up on a permanent baSis. 
senators have employed in the The plank, however, made no 
pas t to defeat the civil rights leg- mention of a contro~erslal plan 
lslation which President Truman advanced by Truman s secretary 
urges. of agriculture, Charles A. Bran

Truman Proposal Opposed 
They oppose with particular 

bitterness the Truman proposal 
fOl· a fair employment practices 
commission (FEPC) with author
ity to enforce Its dec ision against 
racial discrimination in the hirin(i: 
of workers. 

It is the insistence upon a stand 
for change in rules of the sen
ate that seems most likely to 
touch off another Democratic 
convention battle - although 
some leaders hoped to head off 
such a !igb t. 

Four years ago at Philadelphia 
a similar fight, to strengthen lb 
civil righ ts plank, caused some 
Dixie delegates to walk out. 

Platfonn Drafters 

nan. This would use government 
subsidies on a broad scale to sup
port a large group of perishable 
products. The Brannan plan has 
run into sharp criticism from some 
farm groups and members of con
gress. 

The tarm plank is being pre
pared by the platform committee 
for presentation to the Democratic 
national convention. 

Le,illatlon Si~ned. 
Truman last week signed leg

islation which reqUires the gov
ernment to support prices of 
wheat, co n, cotton, rice, tobacco 
and peanuts at not less than 90 
per cent of parity through 1954. 

Parity is a legal standard for 
measuring farm prices designed to 
be equally lair to larmers and 

Those appointed with McCor- those who buy their products. 
mack to settle the first-round This legislation, adopted as one 
civil rights battle and shape the of the final acts of congress, had 
entire platform include Sen. Blair the effect of postponing until 1954 
Moody of Michigan, Rep. WilUam - unless th'ere is a change In the 
L. Dawson of Wlnois, a l'fegro, law before that time - operation 
fonner Sen. Scott w. Lucas of 'I of tlexible price supports en
Illinois, and W. H. Lee of Illinois, dorsed by both major parties in 

Quake Kills 11 

1948 and incorporated into law 
since then. 

Incent.ive Offered 
Under the flexible system, sup

ports tor the basic crops could be 
reduced to 75 per cent of parity 
when crops were large and raised 
to 90 per cent when supplies were 
small. The idea was to offer farm
ers an incentive to produce when 
shortages threa tened and to dis· 
courage production when surplus
es developed. 

The Republican . farm plank, 
adopted at a national convention 
bere week before last, made no 
specific committment as to a 
price support level. It promised 
to provide supports at "whatever 
level may be necessary to main
tain balanced" farm production. 

The GOP platform dra[ters re
jected a proposal that the party 
endorse rigid supports at not less 
than 90 per cent of parity. They 
felt such supports would result 
eventually in surpluses and strict 
government production controls. 

Philanthropist, 74, 
Divides $4 Million, 
Then Goes Fishing 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Claud H. 
Foster, 79-yar-old Inventor and 
philanthropist, Tuesday g a v e 
away nearly $4 million. 

He plaps to retire to a four
room cottage on SandUSky Bay, 
where the duck bunting is good. 

Except for a little more than 13 
per cent share to Western Reserve 
univerSity, the money will go to 
15 hospitals and orphanages In 
Cleveland, divided as carefull as 
possible among Protestant, Jewish 
and Catholic. 

Foster is a Protestant. 
"I don't believe in one religion 

over another," he said. "Many 
roads lead to God." 

A thrifty bachelor, he already 
had given away more than $5 mil
lion to local institutions, partic
ularly the YMCA, Fenn college 
and the Salvation Army. 

The amount of his gifts Tues
day, announced at a dinner, was 
$3,879,680.79, nearly equal to the 
$4 million he received 27 years 
ago when he sold the Gabriel 
Manufacturing Co. Its principal 
products were an automobile 
shock absorber and a horn. 

LARSON TO AWEND M.EETING 

DES MOINES (,JP) - Attorney 
General Robert L. Larson said 
Monday he plans to attend a joint 
meetl ng of the IYIld'west Council 
of Attorneys General and the Re
gional Council of State Govern
ments at Milwaukee August 11-
12. 
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Stars for Defeno. 
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New. 
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New. 
Sporu Time 
DInner Hour 
New. 
UnlveTlI!y Student Forum 
MUlic You Want 
./Id ven tures In M ualc 
campus Shop 
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DouglasAimsWarBlame 
At Republican Leaders 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst vited Communist aggressIon. 

The speech of Sen. Paul H. 
Douelas at the opening of the Chi
cago convention suggested strong
ly that the Democrats expect the 
Republicans to make the Korean 
war one of the c!Jiet issues of the 
presidential campai~. 

But the senator irom Illinois 
and the program arrangers ap
parently c d n -
sidered Korea of 
suWcient import 
to warrant an 
imme/liate reply 
to the numerous 
shots taken at I~ 
by the Republi
cans. 

The Republi
cans, of course, 
have been hit-
ting at the ad- ROBERTS 
ministration's moSt vulnerable 
spot in th~ matter. Taklng ' the 
tack so widely taken by objec
tive observers that withdrawal of 
Ameri~an troops from Korea be
fore the war, and Secretary Ache
son's failure to include it within 
a PacifiC defense line In a sub
sequent speech, actually had in-

Well, said the senator, it was aU 
done with advice trom some 01 
the biggest shots of. the recent Re· 
.publican convention, Eisenhower, 
MacArthur and Dulles. 

Eisenhower was the ar!py chief 
of staff, Douglas points out, whea 
the joint chiefs of stall" advised 
the President in 1949 that the U.s. 
had small strategic in teres.t ill 
Korea. MacArthur was the suo 
preme commander in the Far East r 
who advised it was salest (0 with. 
draw. Dulles put before the 
United Nations the resolution reo 
quiring both Russia and the U.S. 
to withdraw. (Dulles acted as a 

. state department agent.) 
It was Republicans, Douglas 

said, who killed administration 
proposals in congress between 
1947 and 1950 for both economic 
and military aid to make th 
South Korean Republic a stable 
entity. 

As for who IS responsible for 
this or that, the argument boils 
down to the fact that there was no 
general evaluation in this country 
of the true relationship of Korea 
to either the interests ot the Unit· 
ed States in Japan and the Pa· 
cific, or to the world-wide Com· 
munist containment program. 

Democratic Convention 
Scorecard 

• How Plck.d : 
P PI - r mary 
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"'~ V ~ ~ , 

51ATf TOTAL HOW ~.... ~ ~ 
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ALABAMA 22 PC , 
ARIZONA 12 Ex j 

ARKANSAS 22 Ex 
~ 

CALIFORNIA 68 p 

COLORADO 16 C 

CONNECTICUT 16 C 

DELAWARE 6 C 

FLORIDA 24 PC 

GEORGIA , 28 h 

IDAHO , 12 C 

: ILLINOIS 60 PC 

I 
INbIANA 26 ( . I · 

IOWA 24 C 

KANSAS 16 C I 

kENTUCkY 26 c: , 

LOUISIANA 20 b . 
, 
I 

MAINE 1'0 C 

MARYLAND 18 P 
, 

MASSACHUSmS 36 p 

MICHIGAN 40 C 
.. 

MI NNESOtA 26 PC 

MISSISSIPPI' • I I C 

MISSOURI 34 C 

MONTANA 12 C 

NEBRASkA 12 P 

NEVADA 10 C 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 8 P 

NEW JERSEY 32 P 

NEW MEXICO 12 C 

NEW YORK 94 PC 

NORTH CAROLINA 32 C , 

NORTH DAKOTA 8 C 

OHIO 54 P 

OKLAHOMA 24 C 

OREGON 12 P 

PENNSYLVANIA 70 P 

RHODE ISLAND 12 C 

SOUTH CAROLINA 16 C 

SOUTH DAICOTA • P 

TENNESSEE 21 C 
. 

TE)lAS 5~ C . 
UTAH 12 C 

VERMONT .. 6 C II 
VIRGINIA 28 C 

WASHINGTON 22 C 

WEST VIIIGINIA 20 P 

" WISCONSIN 21 P 

WYOMING 10 C 

ALASKA 6 ., C 

CANAL lONE 2 C 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 6 P 

HAWAH • C 

PUIRTO IIICO • C 

VIIlGIN ISLANDS 2 C 

lOTALS 1230 - I"", 

THE LITTLE TOWN 01 Tehacapl, (Ja llt., (1) , wbe~Jl penollS 
dJed lUI • refluH 01 the .econd larceS& eat1hqnake In CautornJa' • • 11. 
tory, was leveled and lIOores of other cllie. and town.. ranlill&' from 
Sanla Roaa (2) to San Dlel'o (3) )'~corded clami&'e. Tbe quail ... 
lar&'elIt u elllGr waa centered ID the Moiave deae" (.) . 
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Beckwith's Mother Pleads for Son 
is Beardsley Hears Case Reviewed 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Wil
liam S. Beardsley took under ad
v\s~ment late Tuesday a mother'S 
teartul plea that he spare her son 
from being hanged. 

The mother was Mrs. Nancy 
Beckwith, whose son Edward J. 
(Buddy) Beckwith, 29, Waterloo 
factory worker, is scheduled to be 
executed at the Fort Madison 
penJtenliary August 4. He has 
been In death row there for 
months. 

The only assurance the govern
or gave for the present was Iha t 
If he has not reached a decision 
by the time preparations must be
gin for hanging, he will issue a 
stay of execution. 

Beckwith was convicted and 
sentenced twice for the mUtil
sUon slaying of Mrs. Irma Jean 
Stahlhut, 22, in the walk-In cool
er of her husband's tavern at 
rlorrison, June 22, 1949. The Iowa 
su\>reme court reversed the first 
cOnviction but affirmed the sec
ond one. 

HearlJll' Closed 
The hour and a half hearing 

was closed to reporters, at the re
Quest at Mrs. Beckwith. Attend
Ing were Beckwith's two court
appointed attorney's, his mother, 
the Protestant chaplain at the 
prison, and an assistant attorney 
general. 

After the hearing, one of Beck
with's attorneys, Glenn B. Beers 
of Waterloo, reviewed {or report
ers what had been told the gov
ernor. Beers said: 

"The boy (Beckwith) was In
sane at the time, and intoxicated. 
lie was driven Jnto what he did 
by the actions of the woman (Mrs. 
Stahlhut) . 

Doll House Built for Toy Library 

(Doll, IolOn pbolo b, 1' .... Ora ...... 1 

WOMEN PATIENT IN UJ' P YCHOPATlUC HOSPITAL are 
I'dtl~ plenty of fun out of furnlshln, a model doll house. The Idea 
of prov1dl~ them with this means of diversion waa concel,,2d by 
Rosemary Hansen, N3 (center ) tuden. nUl'Se In tbe h .. pltal. The 
house was deslped and built by Floyd Starr, A4 (lelt) an t.rehUee
tW'e major. On the rlrM Is Florence McAnJnch, instruet.or In JNlychl
atric nuislng. 

Nurses, Patients Build 
Doll House for Children 

By MARJORIE BREH1\1 
"She was coquettish and flir

tatious. She egged him on. He was When the instructor goes on v -
In love with her. He had no in- cation, what do the students do? 
tent to kill her. She was the one Student nurses taught by FlorenCe 
and only friend he had in the 
world _ except his mother. She McAninch, instructor in psychiat

hospital majoring in architecture, 
gave the plan a big boost by 
building the house tramework 
from a design he developed as a 
sideline to his industrilll design 
course. 

(Mrs. Stahlhut) befriended him ric nursing at SUI, didn't remain 
He also did some of the basic and led him on." idle while she went on a two-

H 3 I I . week vacation. painting and built the furniture 
ApPeal as po n... which the patients have finished. 

Beers, with 'the assent c.f W. They each chose a project on The women also share In plan-
Louis Beecher of Waterloo, Beck- ~hich to work. One of these pro- ning the interiors. 
with's other attorney, said there Jects - a model doll-house of 
were three main points in their ranch-hQuse design with furnish- , '''~hey have ~ig discuss!ons on 
arguments to the governor: ings finished by the patients _ textiles lor lurmture covermgs, ~n 

"1. There was a lack ot intent has caused considerable interest In colors at rooms and designs In 

to /till In the case. Intent must be the women's wards ot the psycho- bedspreads and drapes," Miss Mc-
present to have a first degree pathlc hospital. Aninch said. They are also de-
murder conviction, such as Beck- R H N3 S C't veloplng a deCided preference for 
with's ' os~mdarYth a~dsen, ft' ahc IdY, either modern or traditional style 

, Iconcelve e) ea a er s e e- h h dd d 
2. The jury recognized the de- cided the women in her ward ' ouses, sea e. 

fense contention of temporary In- needed something "diilerent" for Starr believes his model house 
sanity, but the conviction was on I recreational activities is something unique in archltect-
the ground that you shOUldn't '. ural design. The units at the 
lelJl mad dog run loose; Floyd Starr, A4, Fort Madison, house, which are of trapezoid 

3. Buddy didn't get a fair trial." an attendant at the psychopathic shape, can be put together to 

florida Crash Ki 115 4 Fliers,i 
Bu1rns 2 Children 1o Deafh 

make 20 'dlIfel'ent !hilpes. Addi
tional units may be added to the 
house, Starr said. 

Ca using added in terest in the 
work are the plans of lhe patients 
tor the house after it has been 
completed. The ranch house wlli 
be given to the tOY Hbrary at 
SUI's children's hospital and units 
of it wlll be assigned ~,) children 

. 
MARIANNA, FLA. (JfY) - A ----------

B-47, one of the newest and tast
est jet bombers at the U. S. air 
torce exploded and crashed in a 
residential area here Tuesday, 
killing its four crewmen and 
starting a fire 'that burned two 
chlldren to death. 

It was the second latal crash 
01 a B-47 six-engine Stratojet in 
Florida this montb, and resulted 
in the commandant of MacDiIl air 
force base at Tampa calling in all 
planes from training flights and 
grounding them pending an in-

Doctors Average 
$11,518 Net Income 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ameri
can doctors averaged a net in
come at $12,518 last year, the 
COmmerce department reported 
Tuesday. Lawyers averaged $9,375 
and dentists $7,743. 

According to a department sur
vey, doctors also scored the big
gest gain in earnings during 1951 
--an increase of $980 over 1950. 
Lawyers averaged a 1951 earnings 
increue of $303, dentists a gain 
of $450. 

In 1951, the average income of 
salaried doctors was $9,522 against 
$13,378 for the nOD-salaried. Sal
aried la wyers averaged $8,936 
allainst $9,375 for others. No sep
paralion of this kind was available 
for dentists. 

Nationalists Again 
In Control of Egypt 

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (JfY) -
Premier Ahmed Naguib Hilaly 
Pasha's new cabinet was sworn in 
Tuesday, and he pledged again to 
force British troops (rom the Suez 
and unity the Sudan under the 
ta>-ptian crown. 

Most members of the cabinet 
served in Hilaly Pasha's govern
!Dent which fell July 2 after four 
months in office. Its downfall re
lulted from failure to achieve 
!lIypt's two big goa is: removal of 
British soldiers from the canal 
ZOIle and complete EiYptian con
trol over the Anglo-Egyptian Su
dan. 

King 'Farouk I asked HilalY 
Pasha 'Monday to try his hand 
IlIIln. His new government is 
E&ypt's tilth in six months of re
Curring cabinet crisis . 

.. 

vestigatlon. who request them. 
Air force information officers The sophisticated doll-house has 

said tbe big $3 million plane, on I 0 natural tin Ish outside and gray 
a five-hour training J'liiht, ap-, interior walls. 
parently was flying ot about 7,500 Bedroom colors, chosen by the 
feet over Marianna when it ex- women, are gray and red with 
ploded with a force that shook black furniture. The Hving room 
the city. • unit's colors are lavender and 

An engine plummeted into the I' green _ which is not exactly ac
home of the Rev. and Mrs. C. H'I cording to plans, Starr said. The 
Fort, just a block from the Jack- original Idea called for mahogany 
son county hospital, and started and yellow color scl1eme but the 
a fire which quickly consumed mahogany sbade of paint applied 
the house. to the floor turned out a lavender 

Flames shot out and burned shade 
Peggy Diane Williams, 5, and het "The white of the plywood 
3-year-old brother, Rufus, who came through," Starr explained. 
were playing in the yard of their The women, with their love for 
parents' home next door. They 
died almost simultaneously a few pretty colors, are rather pleased 
hours later. with tht! results, Starr added. 

Bodies of the four airmen were 
found in a section of the plane's 
fuselage about 200 yards from the 
Baptist minister's burned house. 

The MacDiIl public information 
office said the airmen included 
Maj. Frederick E. Ewing, 31, pi
lot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Ewing, Parker, Ind.; sAd Capt. 
Richard E. Francis, 28, observer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Francis, 
Clay City, Ind. 

The B-47 is considered the 
world's tastest medium bomber, 
with a speed rating of more than 
600 miles an hour. 

Iowa City Sailor 
O T .. ' C . n raining rUlse 

Among the almost 3,600 U. S. 
naval academy and naval reserve 
officer training students taking 
part in the first of the navy's 
three summer training cruises is 
naval a cad e m y midshipman 
Chauncey E. Schmidt, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ·W. F. Scbmidt of 
6 Wall st., Iowa City, in the mine
layer USS Harry F. Bauer. 

Important Health Needs 
Outlined to Nurses Group 

Dr. M. F. Barnes stressed three 
important health needs of the 
community at the third annual 
meeting ot the Iowa City Visiting 
Nurses association. ' 
First, Barnes discussed the mod

ern view ot public health with an 
emphasis on time as an important 
element in the spread and control 
of disease. Next he painted out 
tbe tacili ties we already ha ve to 
control heaith needs as toad con
trol, mental hygiene, insecticides, 
etc. Lastly, he talked about the 
projects and needs tor the future. 

Barnes suggested that to meet 
~he needs a survey of existing 
agencies a Ire a d y functioning 
shOUld be orllanlzed. These agen
cies sbould meet regularly and 
air the problems. Out of these 
meetings a clear picture of com
munity resources would be nott!d 
and where there are existing gaps. 

A close co-operation betwe~n 
city and county sbould be stresst!d 

in order to meet existing health 
needs. 

New Iboard members for the 
1952-53 terms were elected at the 
meeting. The Rev. John Craig was 
re-elected for a tbree-year term; 
Clark Houghton was elected tor 
a three-year term, and Mrs. 
Charles Pittinger was elected tor a 
two-year term. 

New committee chairmen are 
Sister Mary Brigid, n~int; Dr. 
Albert Souchek, finance; Dr. M. 
L. Mosher, medical advisory; Wil
liam Nusser, publicity ; Mrs. Hor
ace Korns, nominating; and Miss 
Marie Neuschaefer, education. 

The budget tor the comint year 
was accepted as presented to the 
group. The budget includes the 
salary for one more full-time 
nurse. 

The meetint was held in the 
recreational rOOm of the Mercy 
school of nursing. 

Comedy, Romance in -

Mozart's 'Cosi fan fufte' 
- Delight SUI Audience 

* * * ful suitors In profe smg mutual 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, JULY U, liS! - PAOB 'rOBE 
• 

* * , * B, JIM GOLTZ 
Mozart's "Cosi fan tulte," as 

presented by the departments of 
music and dramatic arts, is a 
crand opera In the most literal 
sense. 

admiration. 
c .. tumes Are Colorful Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan ~Iassifiedsl 

Its eight scenes con tam enoug!t 
grandeur and magnWcence to 
make it a prodUction of which any 
opera company would be envious, 
but its appeal is not limited to 
classical enthusiasts. The entire 
cast exhibits such a deft knack 
for comedy with the plot's mod
ernlstlcally-romantic complica
tions that it becomes an evening 
of enjoyment tor any theater-goer. 

It is impossible to select any 
one of the six leading players as 
being outstanding, but Marilyn 
Horstman and Dorothy Krebill, 
as two Italian ladies of the 18th 
century, are both superb. 

BoUt Me Competeat 

The opera is made resplendent 
with Frances Umland's costumes. 
The two women are dressed In 
hoop-skirted gowns at lace and 
silk, while the suitors, disguised 
as Albanians, wear fantastic 
Arabian Nl&htisb costumes of 
brocaded silk, with plumed tur
bans and pointed slippers. • 

The six setting are symbolized 
with bits of frarmentary scenery. 
The music is COuttly and lilting. 
The orchestra, particulary good 
in the "finale," captures both the 
sprightliness and mock melan
choly ot Mozart. The players are 
under the skilled direction of 
Prats. Stark and Gatt. Only the 
combined talents of two such de
partments could produce so happy 
a result as "Cosi tan tutte." 

Auto Dealer Knetzer 
Surrenders to Police 
To End FBI Manhunt 

Miss Horstman, wearing a 
blonde wig, displays the same 
!lawless soprano which enter
tained audienceS at "The Bellgar's 
Open" last winter. Her charming 
accomplice in romantic Intrigues, 
Dorothy Krebill, has an equally 
lovely voice, both girls' voices 
blending beaut!!uUy in the duets. MILWAUKEE, WIS. (.4') -Rob-

r WANT AD RATES r 
• • ODe cia, " .... _ 110 per _4 

Three cia,. "_ .. .12e per weN 
Five clara .. __ ... 15e per ..,. 
TeD cia,.. _ ...... _JOc per ..,. 
ODe IIlODUt ... _ .. Sk per word 

IlbiliaUID ehar.e 5h 
Dt:ADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays ror Insertion 
In following morning's Dllily 
Iowan. Please cbeck your ad 
In the (irst Issue it appean. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor-
rect J JSertion. . 

a,h,. A ••• r............ ... 
n. D.U, te .... ]J.II .... 0"'" 

_.ul 1a.1 BaU or 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

BABY altUn •. Diotl 4101. 
lOB a. rook lor ..... temlt:J. 
To .. a Cit:J. 

Losl and Found 

Baa 

Autos for Sale - Used I PerlOoaJ Service. 
---~~ 
1113'1 TUDOR Ford. *.00. or I'drl,erotor, BABY .lItI" •. Dial 450'1. 

lurniture trllde. 221 NorUi Lucas. 5-A GALLI!!JIY of COJllemporary point. 
1"1 HUDSON. Good clean car. New inti. Daily 7-10; ","""endl 2-10. Hotal 

!Jre.. Cheop. Ivan ;'udlnclon. 217' S. BUrkle)!. 
JoJuuon. ::'CLEAN:-::-=:IN::-:C=--.n-d- '.-pa-Ir=--on- "'- llllen,---:d-...... -. 
'48 TUDOR DeSoto. VUT ,ood condition. 'POuu. fur.......... Phone U1O. 

7,. N. Dubuque. PHOTOGRAPHS _ ApplleatlolUl, three 

HeJp Wanted 

WOMAN I~oeraphe:r for .en8aJ oU'~e 
work now unW September 1. Short

hand not necHUr),. Write 41 . c/ o DaIJ.Y 
lowan. 

for ,1.00. ChIldren. ",,,uP". portM .. 
home or Itwlla. Yo\ll\l'. Stvdlo. p~ 
Inl. 

ru't.LzR 1Jr\aM.. Debutan.. CoGnetlee. 
Phon. I-l'D1. 

Pla~ To Eat 
WOMEN mIIke money at home. ..pare 

lime. Sew read),-cul RAP.A-ROUND. UAR 'round drive-In .ervlc •. Dittlnc:tl •• 
Eas). profllable. HoU)'wood MI,. Co.. dlnln, room It!fViee. Fr.. deU~. 
Hollywood 48. Calif. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
HELP wanted .pare time f400 monthly 

poaIbl •. W. wliJ ... I""t • 1'.U.bl. per
.on In th.l.I area to refill and coll~t 
money Irom our new auwmaUc mer· 
cohandJse de.penlin. m.chln~ . No well ... 
I".. IM'l'IOn ..,Iecte<l ~an not up to f400 
I1\OOlhJy and mON" de~ndln. on how 
many un lto 'TVlced. To Qu.lIfy appli
cant mu.t have car, Wtr~nee. and 
minimum oC MOO worklns c.pllal. For 
ImmecllaU! Inlervtew ...,.1", IIvln, fuU de
tail.. Include "hone. o,e. .ddre... 01<: . 
Wrlll' to P.O.B. 4026, Jennln,. Bronch 20. 
Sf,. Loul •• Mo. 

Rooms for Rent 

Typing 

TRESlS and ,.nual tn>U>a, ...
.... phJna. Notar, Pvbllc. - .... )' V. 

Buml. 101 Iowa State Bank. DIal .. 
or 23n. 

EXPERIENCED theall, ~'I'a1 
Phone 26211. 

TndS typtn • . Dial I-3Ioe. 

Buaineu Opportunity 

MOTEL. Delllxe, on 3 hlw.,.. ..Imool 

Miss Horstman, who poses and ert L. Knetz&, bankrupt auto LOST: Bunoh ke)' •. fS.oo reward. Phone 
assumes quaint mannerIsm with dealer who was spirited away Ext. 2012. VERY nlee room. Phone 8-1$18. 

a professional air, seems a super- from the Springfield, Ill., city rOUND: Younc brown male ~ocker FU.INlSKED room for ,ummer. CIOle In . 

new, brick. tiled betbl (boO> tub and 
Ihowerl. car-peu. modem ~-room hOl)'\e, 
!fell '12.000 yearly. MO.ooo down. New· 
land, Broker. Z22 N . JOpllD , Joplin . Mo. 

ior actress. Both are very compe- jail June 17, gave himself up .panlel. 8-1)433. Showen. 8ee Oon at Gamble. or dlal 
tent. Tuesday and claimed he had been llUItruction _8-_2222_. __________ -:-

Automotive 

kid .... STUDENT rooms. Cl ..... In. 214 N. Capitol. USED .11'" DO,II. CoralvW. Harry Morrison ond Stephen nap"". Company. Dial 81821. 
Hobson, as the girl's "betrothed" The former Edwardsville, Ill., TUTOR[NG. tran.laUolU. German. FURNlSH.ED room. for 'IImm"l'. CION In, 

French. Spanl.l\. Dial"".. .howero. See Don at Gamble • . 01' DI.I WANTED: Old "*" tor )1lIl1I;. 
who test their fiancees' loyalty, dealer who went bankrupt with . • - Good~·. AII'- D.N DIAl 1-17110 BALLROOM dln~. I....," .. Wml Youd. --" , .., •. . 
are excellent while sinlling or debts of 2~ million doll n, had WII.lu. Dial IllS. 
clowning. Both have resonant been the object of a na.tlon-wide 
voices and a !lair for comic pan- FBI search. 
tomlme. He was seized by deputy U.S. 

HoWIe for Renl 
FOR rent. hou._ parUy fu.nl.hed, un-

In the part of the maid "Des- marshais and Mi1~aUkee detect- .ttached •• r •••. ,'12 .50. Box 40. 

pina," which brought new laurels Ives in the SchrOCCier hotel after FOR rent. ho ...... P.I'U)' furnl.h_d, un. 
to Patrice Munsel o( the "Met," the ShJcallo Herald-American re- attached pra, • . $'12.50. Box 40. 

.. OR rent - Seplember I'~to reliable 
"nler on Ie ..... 414 Brown Sireet. If 

Inte .... atecl writ_ Mn. Charlea J. Phinney. 
110 E . "I ... t SIr..,I, Mo",""". Mkhlaan. 

Loans 

Marilyn Hungel is captivatmg. ported that he had surrendered to 
Although her vocal ability is one of its repOrters Monday. 
rather overshadowed by Miss Knetzer was taken to tile city 
Horstman and Miss Kreblll, her jail in handcuffs where the mar
mannerisms and affectations dis- shal's office said he would be held 
play an adeptness at scene-steal- pending Jostructlons from Wash-
ing. Ington. QtJlCK LOAJolS on jew""",. clothln •. 

Variety of CI1arae&er Knetzer is under an Indefinite I r.dloo. 01<:. HOCK-t.YE LOAN. lM~ S. DllbJque. 
Whether assuming a nasal voice Ijall sentence for cont mpt of ......... LO H'ED ••• 

~ ru, on cunl. am6a •• ..ua" 
while absurdly-disguised as a Court tor failure to account (or mond •. dolhln.!l. ele. RELlABLI: LOAN 
doctor or magistrate, or offering some $250,000 In assets. Co. 10. E •• t Butllnp.,n. 
advice, In a second-act solo, on The former auto dealer was re- Rider-s-W-a-n-t-ed----
women's wiles In wlnninll a man, leased when a man posing as a 
she is coquettish and dellghttul. deputy U.S. marshal came to the RIDERS to N.,., York City. Leave Iowa 

Charles Davis Is excellent as Springfield city jail and said he Clly AU",.I II. Writ,., Norton Mt!II.ln-
the cynical bachelor "Don AI- was taklnt Knetzer to Peoria. .ky. 105 Ninth Streely Am ... Iowa 
ronso" who instigates the roman- Knelzer told newsmen that the 
tic complications. He Is partlc- phony marshal led him to an auto

Music Clnd Radio 

ularly fine in an aria describing mobHe contaln1ng three men and RADIO Repair. PI~k·up ,ond dell v..,.. 
the faithlessness of women. that they drove him around and Woodburn Sound servt.e. 8~m. 

One of the opera's best sccnes then beat him up. 
is the one in which Desplna and 
Don Alfonso act as intermed
iaries tor the sby ladles end. teer- Machine Gun Fire 
33 Additional Women Quells Red Mutiny 

, . ; i ·j'l 

NAPLES, Italy (JP1 - The ltal-

Selected to 1952-53 ~~7d n;:eSSda~g':C~uti~~o~a::~ne 
SU N · (I Russian freighter was quelled I urslng ass when the Red skipper ordered 

the rioters cut down with machine 
The names of 33 more women gun fire. 

selected as members of the 1952- The agency said the mutiny oc-
curred while the ship was en 

53 freshman nUrsing class at SUI route from Piraeus to Naples. It 
were announced Tuesday by Dean said tbe captain ordered the mu
M'yrtle E. Kitchell of the college tineers gunned and tbeir bodies 
of nursing. thrown overboard. It did not say 

Five olher students were listed how many were slain. 
as transferring to the college of 
flurslng after having previously 
been registered at IInother school, 
or in the university's college at 
liberal ·arts. (ify Record 

Wanled To Buy 

W ANT to buy or rent a family Iited 
lent and .ar 101> lugll"~. r.ck. 83122. 

Apartment fOT Rent 

FOR r,."t. apartment . Three room. ruuv 
furnished. private entrance, prIvate 

bath. lallndry Iacllltle •. 1$0.00. Call :M18. j 

PHONE '-3282. de.lr.ble two room apart
ment on. block from bIlIID ... dl.lrlot. 

Utllltiei lumlllle<l. $80.00. ------GIRL to .\ulr. furnl,bed apartment. Dial 
8776 aft~r 5. 

BA(.'fELOR apartmenl. (or rent. DIal 
'·358'1. 

SMAt.L turnl.hed apartm.nt. Stu"."? 
coupl. or .... duote lad)'. Phon. HlI 

between' • . m." p.m. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

M1I'INESOTA .torm coat (38): S32. Snow 
boo.. (R'~I. fl. Good oondJtlon. 326 

N. Linn. 2164. 

USED C.E. reCr!J"rator. *35. Phone 7420. 
Ur:: lenni. racquet, nylon Jrlngl. Preas 

and cover. Like new-u.ed only t.wlce. 
'15 orl,lnally. WUl ""II Cor $'1 .50. 5713. Miss Kitchell said the names at 

other members ot the class will be 
announced as soon as possible 
after completion of the necessary 
administrative procedures fol
lowing tormal acceptance. 

DEATHS Pho"o Frederick J. Sbuppert, 76, 1119 U~~. G. J:. refrl,eralor No. 35. 

Students acceptea will enter 
the college next september. 
Nursing students at the univer
sity have the option of enrolling 
tor eltber the three or four-year 
program. 

Iowa City students whose ac
ceptances were announced Tues
day are: Nancy Ann ' Bresnahan, 
1033 E. Burlington; Betty Lou 
Cepicky, 922 Kirkwood; Glenora 
May Eckard, 913 Walnut st., and 
Mary Jo Ponce, 308 N. Gilbert 
st. 

E. Court st., Tuesday at Iowa City. 

BJRTHS 
}.. boy for Mr. and Mrs. Marlow 

Stiffler, 212 E. Fairchild, Monday 
a' Mercy hospitaL 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Larson 622 Muscatine ave., Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

A ~irl for Mr. and Mrs. Jo Hurt 
Jr., Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sutherland, 1016 E. (;pUege, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A girl tor Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Delsing, 21 E. Bloomington, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Gingerich, R.R. 1, ParneU. 

COCKER pup "Ie •. Dial 8-0243. 
I'" ROYAL porlable. Excellent condJ· 

tlon. $45. IIg S. Unn, Apt. 10 - I-a 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER. ,75. 

REFRIGERATOR, $85. AC'-:RN GAS 
RANGE. "t. SOFA·BED $20. BEDROOM 
SET. J50. 80368. 

MAN'S Schwinn bicycle - basket,. front. 
wheel brake .• "cellen! condition. Phone 

11352. 

UNDfRWOOD Swnctard Iypewrlter. Ju.! 
ove.rhauled. el~aned, exceUe.nt condi

tlOIl. Phone 8352. 

Wanted-

Janitor 
Part time work. 

• Mornings only. , , 

Apply manager, 

Englert 

Theatre 

SALESMEN, 
can you sell a car owner 
car wash, 2 grease jobs, 
spark plug job. brake ad
justment. nine quarts of oil 
- all for $11 Every car 
owner grabs it. Make 55-
$15 a day next 5 or 6 days. 
See R. Lollg, Jefferson Ho
tel. 

MALE COOK 

must be available for clinocr and 
broiler work by Ju~y 28. Your op
portunity to work in a well 
equipped kitchen with excellent 
working conditions. Do not apply 
unless seeking a steady posiUop.. 
Good pay and room furnished If 
desired. Apply Mr. Klaas, Gay 
Nineties Room, Harbor House 
Hotel, Rock Island, Ill. 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Paid vacatiolUl and incentive bonua plana , 

Insurance 
Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

..• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell out 
summe~ cottage. I ran a Want Ad (or 
only two da.ys and sold it for 20% more 
than t.he local agent had offered." 

. .. got a lob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered' was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad statinll my 
qualifications. Next day I landed II- ~ob 
paying me $50." 

• •• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer tor it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 400/0 more than 
I'd hoped tor." • 

\,. 

FOR QUICK 

... get a high oR., 
"The best I had been offered by
mends and neilhbors tor myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
hi&h chair anc!, sealet wu $15. 
With a Want }"d that colt 0011 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS a •• 

PHONE 4191 

Daily Iowan Wanl, Ads 

I , 
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Americans Break 2- More Olympic Records 
SHII Another ned 
. As U.S. Sets Pace 

B~ TED slllt8 
HELSINKI (A') - The Rev. Bob 
Richards and bi, Sim Iness 
.muhed Olympic records and Mal 
Whitfield tied another Tuesday 
to lead the United States to vic
torY in three more Olympic track 
and field championships. 

A third Olympic record was 
broken and a second equalled by 
athletes from Germany and Aus
tralla. 

The pole vault ended in sheer 
drama. Richards and Don Laz of 
the United States, RaJIlar Lun
ber, of Sweden and Pete Den 1-
"nko of Russia all broke the 
Olympic record by clearing 14 

. feet S.23 inches. 
AlIt .... 

The bar went to 14 feet 9.17 ;nebel. All tour missed it on their 
fir.t attempl Then Lit and Rich
ardl cleared It on their second 
trys. 

When the Swede and the Rus
lian failed thrice the United 
States wa. assured of the told 
medal. 

The bar then went to 14 feet 
Ihlt Inches. Lu failed three 
tUnea. Richards, pale and tense, 
'made It on his tlnal try. The 
cfowd of 65,000 that .tayed on 
untlJ 7:30 p.m. (11 :4Q a.m. CST) 
in the bright northern evening 
went wild. 

In track, central aport of these 
Il'e~test of all games, the United 
st.tes is dominant with 116 points 
alllinst 44 for Its arcll-rival, Rus
.ia. Taking In all tinal events, 
Russia leads with 136~ points to 
11S tor th .. U.S.A. Out of Russia's 
total 92~ were scored In gym
na.tics, 

U. S. a ... Mec1aII 

Olympic Jumpers Receive Plaudits 
WALT DAVIS (center), former Texas A. and M. atblete, U . Ken 
Wiesner of the II&vY. boUl representin, Ule United Stat-es, and Joee 
Telles De Conceicao (rleht) of Brasil, stand on the victor', POdium 
at lIelslnkl a8 Uley receive Ure aoeialm of the crowd after placlDe 
lIrst, seoon.d, and third respectively in tbe bleb Jump event. Davis 
td a new Olympic record with a Jump of 6 feet. 3.2 lncbes. 

I Originated Idea of 'Herky/-

Havlicek Resigns SUI -Athletic Post 
Frank! J. Havlicek, business 

manager of athletics at SUI forI 
five years, has resigned to enter 
the motion picture film industry. 

It • was announced Tuesday 
morning by Director Paul Brech
ler that Havlicek would leave the 
university about mid-August. He 
has accepted a position as assis
tant to the president ot the Reid 
H. Ray Film Industries of St. Paul, 
Hollywood and Chicago. 

In his letter ot resignation, Hav
licek said, "I cannot pass up the 
opportunity offered in this new 
position by the expansion of tele
vision and increasing use of mo
tion picture films by Industry." 

Ca_ In 1946 
Havlicek came to the university 

in 1946 as Instructor In physical 
education and assistant swimming 
coach. He was appointed business 
manager of athletics July I, 1947, 
succeeding Paul Brechler who 

Frank Havlicek 
Turns in Resignation 

moved to the athletic directorship. -------------
"For five years, F.:rank has been August, to promote tootball and 

one ot the most Important mem- he installed a complete new and 
ben of our stalt, often doing the laster system of handling football 
work of two men and doing it and basketball ticket applications. 
well. "I regret leaving the depart-

"It Is with greatest regret that ment of athletics at the time when 
I see him leave and yet I am it will reach new heights in inter
happy for his opportunity in a collegiate sports. My relations 
field where there is so much po- with the entire staff always have 
tential advancement. We wish him been enjoyable," Havlicek said. 
the very best of luck and success Havlicek has worked with Reid 
in his new position," Director Ray, an Iowa graduate, in pro-
Brechler said. ducing the sports films for the 

On.tnated Sports Symbol Hawkeye athletic department dur-
At Towa, Havlicek originated ing the last four years. The 1952 

the idea of a sports symbol and film will be shown in August and 
held a contest In which "Herky", September In some 500 Iowa thea
was named. He also started an ters. 
annual sports film , released in Now 34 years old, Havlicek has 

a degree from Iowa. He became 
widely known in the midwest as a 
speaker at luncheons and dinners 
and his humorous stories have 
brought him a reputation as an 
entertaining talker. 

Havlicek's Letter I Text ot Havlicekts letter of res
ignation, addressed to Director 
Brechler, follows: 

"Mter careful consideration 1 
have decided to leave Iowa and 
accept a position as assistant to 
the president of the Reid H. Ray 
Film Industries of St. Paul. '}fn' 
lyWood and Chicago. 1 do not feel 
I can pass up the opportunities of
fered In this new position by the 
expansion of television and the 
increasing use of motion picture 
films by industry.! 

"Please ace cpt my sincere 
thanks tor the fille consideration 
both you and the Board in Con
trol of Athletics have given me. I 
fully realize that without the ex
perience I have gained through 
my position at Iowa this oppor
tunity would not have been of
fered me. 

Rea-rets Leavln .. 
" I regret leavlng the athletic de

partment at a time when it wiU 
reach new heights In intercolle
giate sports. My relations with the 
staff have been very enjoyable 
and I had nothing but the utmost 
cooperation from everyone in the 
department. I know the enthusi
asm and ability of the coaches will 
make Iowa athletics continue to 
rise in national prominence. 

The United States, which won 11 
,old medals in track and tield at 
the IM8 games in London, now 
hu won eight out of 12 events 
in three days ot the blue ribbon 
Olympic sport with five more days 
to' go. 

One ot the American victories 
was an upiet. Iness, the 240-
pound, 6 foot 6 University of 
Southern California student, took 
the discus crown as well as Ihe 
Olympic record away from Adolfo 
Consolinl of Italy with a might 
tOSI of 55.03 meters (180 feet, 
5.86 Inches). 

Y'ankees Hang Double Defeat on Fading Indians 
"I can never thank you enough 

personally tor your help and guid
ance. I don't know what I would 
have done without your under
standing and sense 01 humor when 
things piled up. I know it is the 
opinion of most of the Big Ten ad
ministrators that I worked for one 
of the best and finest a thletic di
rectors in the conference - and 
believe me - I knew It. 

Consollni, second with 176 feet 
11 .37 Inches, and Jim Dillion of 
Upper Sandusky, OhiO, t/llrd with 
174 feet, 9.69 inches, also exceed
ed <:onsolinl's old Olympic mark 
of 62.78 meters (173 feet 2 Inches). 
Fortune Gordlen of Minneapolis 
was fourth at 172 feet, 9.27 inches. 

.... Win An Uped 
Iness' defeat of Consolini must 

be rated as an upset because In
as, who went great guns early 
this spring, sUd off considerably, 
and Consolinl has been noted for 
bis steady performances. But 
Tuesday Iness was a marvel of 
consistency. Everyone of his six 
throws in the finals exceeded the 
Olympic record. 

CLEVELAND (IP) - The New 
York Yankees opened their west
ern excursion Tuesday night by 
sweeping a twi-night dOUble 
header !tom the sagging Cleve
land Indians 7-3, and 8-1 before 
~7,666 fans. , 

The tWID defeat dealt a mighty 
blow to the Tribesmen's fast-fad
ing pennant hopes and left them 
7 \>io games behind the world 
champions. 

Vic Raschi delivered his ninth 
straight victory in winning the 
opener as the Yanks banged out 
17 hits, but he Injured his right 
knee when he Singled in the sixth 
Inning. 

Johnny Sain went In to per
serve Raschi's victory and held 
the Indians to two hits in the last 
tour innings. Bob Feller, who al
lowed 12 hits in 1ive innings, was 
the loser. 

Thompson's Homer 
Gives Giants Win 

NEW YORK (~-Hank Thomp
son homered with a man on 'base 
In the sixth inning to give the 
New York Giants a 3-2 vlctory 
over the St. Louis CardinalS Tues
day night. RookIe Jim Rhodes, 
making his Polo grounds debut, 
cracked a home tun in his first 
time at bat to account for the 
first Giant run. Dave Kosio went 
the distance for the Giants, win
ning his seventh game this sea
son. Gerry Staley dropped his 
ninth game. 

Lower Clubs Hel!l-

Detroit C/ips Nats 
As Yost Spoils 
Trucks' No-Hitter 

DETROIT (IP) - Virgil (No
Hit) Trucks gave up just one hit, 
a Single by Eddie Yost, in hurling 
the last-place Detroit Tigers to a 
1-0 victory over the Washington 
Senators Tuesday night. 

Yost's hit came on Trucks' first 
pitch of the game . • 
Alter that. the 33-year-old right

hander, who on May 16 defeated 
the same team on his no-hitter 
by an identical 1-0 score, cut the 
Washington batsmen down in 
methodical fashion. 

Whitfield tied his dwn Olympic 
record of 1:49.2 In the 800 when 
he aaain beat Arthur Wint ot 
Jamaica with a smooth as sUk 
.prlnt around the last curve and 
down the home stretch. 

Allie Reynolds recorded his 12th 
victory in winning the nightcap. 
He gave up eight blows and was 
relieved by Tom Morgan in the 
eighth when Cleveland loaded 
the bases. Morgan halted the rally 
without allowing a Single run to 

Bums Set Fast Pace 
~ltfield, who runs with ef

fortle" Il'ace, finished with plen
ty to .~re - saving himselt for 
the 400 meters, on which he has 
let his heart on winning. 

A new woman sprint champion 
a •• hed across the Olympic track. 
She il Marjorie Jackson, 21-ye8r
old typist f.rom Australia. She won 
the 100 meters fina I in : 11.5 whIch 
tied the Olympic and the accepted 
world record. 

Braves Whip Cubs 
Despite Fondy's Hit 

BOSTON ,~ - the Boston 
,Braves spotted the Chicago Cubs 
Dee Fondy's grand-slam homer 
and battled from behind to give 
Vern Bickford a 6-4 victorY Tues
day nllht as they opened a 21-
,ame home stand. The Braves 
made lefty Paul Minner, who was 
aekin, hil 10th win, their pitchIn, victim tor the third time this 
lealOD. 

score. 

Dodgers Nip Reels, 
7-6, in 10 Innings 

BROOK!.. YN W) - The Brook
lyn Dodgers roared back with 
five runs In the last 0 fthe 10th 
inning, after Cincinnati had tal
lied four in the top at the Inning, 
to eke out a 7-6 victory Tuesday 
night. Ken Rattensberger, third 
Redieg piteher of the inning, hit 
Rube Walker with a pitched ball 
to force in the winning run. 

Preacher , Roe, gunning for his 
eighth triumph without a defeat, 
had a 2-0 lead going into the 
ninth but Ted Kluszewskl tied 
the score for the Reds with a two
run triple. 

K1uszewski batted in two more 
in the top of the lOth with a 
single, his fourth hit of the game, 
to put the Reds in front 4-2. A 
double by Andy Seminlck and a 
single by Roy McMillan made It 
6-2 as the Dodgers came to bat. 

TO TEACH FOOTBALL 

* * * NEW YORK (IP)-Natives of the 
wild of Brooklyn Tefer to their 
ball players as bums, but there is 
a caress in the voices, even when, 
on rare occasions, they perform 
Uke bums. 

But they reserve this familiar
Ity lor themselves, much as a 
proud parent reserves the right to 
cuff aTound his beloved offspring. 
And they resent any intrusion by 
outsiders. An alien had better not 
poke his nose in the borough and 
start calling the ball players bums. 
Or even start callIng the bums ball 
players. 

It he should, the loyal Dodger 
fans would start hitting him over 
the head with statistics and per
centales until he was dizzy, and 
leave him babbling about the 
"best National league club since 
1946." 

H&cf ,763 Averap 
That was the year Chicago fin

Ished the season with a .763 aver
age. tops in either major league 
.ince the turn ot the century. 

- That Could Be Record 

* * * antee that the Dodgers will finish 
the campaign with a .728 average, 
but they have a reasonable chance 
in that the season is more than 
than hal! over, and their tFree 
whipping boys still are in the 
league. 

Only I of 39 Games 
The whipping boys have been 

the Braves, Reds and Pirates, who 
among them have won a grand 
total of one game out of 39 with 
the league leading Brooklyns. , 

In case anyone brings up the 
argument that the, er, bums, are 
showing up so well in the percen
tage table because they are bul
lies slapping down the weaklings, 
it might be pOinted out that the 
three clubs that have ganged up 
on them to wtn just one have tak
en nine from the second-place 
Giants and 14 from the third-place 
Cards. 

So maybe the Dodgers deserve 
a little credit. If the league is a 
little unbalanced, they themselves 
aren't unbalanced enough to ease 
up when they meet the clubs 
which are giving them practically 
a free ticket to the World Series. 

Cube Manaler Phil CavBrretta 
wa. ejected tor protesting B !ylnl 
run-scoring balk agaillllt .Unner 
in the sixth innln, and, after a 
to-minute arlWDent, notltied Um
pire-in-Chlef Lon Warneke, a 
fOfmer Cub teammate, that the 
... me would be protested. 

AMES, IA. (IP) -Chuck Matht!r, 
coach at Massillon, Ohio, high 
school, will teach football at the 
annual Iowa High School Ath
letic Association Coaching School 
Aug. 18-21 at Iowa State college. 

The current Dodgers, exclusive 
of Tuesday's game, were clipping 
along at a .728 pace, and to get an l jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

The Braves rallied for three 
runs in the sixth to pull into a 5-4 
lead. Mter Minner'1 balk and the 
flttb run acored Turk Lo~ re
placed Minner. 

In his four years at Massillon, 
Mather-coached teams have won 
37 games and lost 3. 

idea of that performance you have 
only to consider the 11r.!7 Yankees, 
rated by many the best team ever 
put together. They finished with 
.714. 

There is no money-back guar-

JULY SALE 

8locme'. TerraDo $18& 
.bphaIt to. '- carload III Itoc:k 

A-Ie 
8-5%11 
C-Ic 
D-Ie 

Free IDnI.Uon kit with each pureh ... 
Cub &lid CBITJ 

IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 
211 ' KIrkwood Ave. Iowa CI&:r, 10_ 

• 

MALTEDS 

The Way 
You Like 'EM 

n..y,. BIq, They',. !itch. 
They',.. Coldl 

Try one when you're- down
town shoppina • . . or after 
the show. Wf! make 'em to ,0 out, too! 
For an extra special treat, 
bite into a Radne's ha1O
bur,er . . . fresh ground 
beet. golden bUM and crisp 
lettuce. 

Put .. rvtee in 
Air CondlUoud ComIort 

RACINE·'S 
Corner 01 

Wuhlac10n &lid Dubuqae 

~------------~ 

Shantz Wins No. 17 
As A's Beat Browns 
With Run in 9th, 3-2 

ST. LOUIS (.q>)-Bobby Shantz, 
the little man with a big chance 
of winning 30 games this season, 
added his 17th victory Tuesday 
niShi as the Philadelphia Athletics 
scored a tie-breaking run in the 
ninth inning to defeat the St . 
Louis Browns, 3-2. 

It was Shantz' eighth consecu
tive victory over the Browns and 
brought him within three tri
umphs 01 the magic "20" circie 
with only three defeats on his 1952 
record. 

The run that carried the A's and 
Shantz over the hump was put to
gether in the top half of the ninth 
when Keith Thomas opened with 
a walk and Billy Hitchcock. bat
ting against relief pitcher Satchel 
Paige , drove home the winning 
tally with a single. 

Phillies Win Twice 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Karl 

Drews, who became a father early 
Tuesday for the third time, racked 
up his seventh win of the season 
Tuesday night as the Philadelphia 
Phillies trounced the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8-1 to sweep both ends of 
a twi-night twin bill. The Phillies 
won the opener 14-4 in a wild bat
ting spree, scoring 11 of their 
tallies in the first three innings oTt 
rookie Calvin Hogue. 

"Pleas, accept this letter as my 
resigna tion." 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trials - 7:00 p.rn. 
Races - 8:15 It.m. 

Children under 12 admiUed 
• FREE 

Join the Crowds at Ce-Mar 
Amulement Park 

rn,l. 
Ie-elt. 

14. 

Lillie ~Ir PI.au 
IIlr AI, P ..... 
Cart 
ar,rr,.·o.·a •• D' 

TIII·A-Wheel : •• ,..,rIo Wh •• 1 
•• II ••• Pla.n8 
Sea Or. I.e 
Cul,.A·Pla .. . 
GII •• ·A·P .... . 

CONCESSIONS 
Coli •• Ca"" 
Carmel O.rn 
c .... , ""I •• r.p C.r. 
Hoi D.r' 
Pea .... 

Po. 
Bar'eqae 

San.wJell.1 
lee Cream 
8n.,.. Cones 
CeUe. 

Free Parkin&' and 
Free Picnic Grounds 

Roller skaUn .. every niehl 
from 7:30 un 11:30 

Eve!')' Salurda:r and Slinday 
afternoon 2:00 UII 8:00 

Moudan reserved ror 
Private Parites 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 
"One .1 Ute yelr'1 
m •• l 
ELICT.lrYINGl" 

- L •• Aft.elu 
Dall1 N ..... 

If Kerf" .~eftJa"ef 
8I:HIATtOHACI" 

-Lu Aa,el.1 Time. 
. , lO A __ Je, ... ,,(e 
I l"flDt .•• 
I BltEATHTAlUNGI" 

~ew Verk . D4 ;,z14;bm 
$atulfttUt. "-FredrictMa~ 

EIDS TOIITE! 
THE MOVIE THAT 
BLEW THE LID OFF 
SORORITY LIFE , , , 

·Dale ROBERTSON·Mitzi GAYNOR, Jean PETERS 

! COI\UNG THURSDAY: 'LORNA DOONE' -::''':::ra G~:~:. 
IN TEe.NICOLOIt 

Major Scoreboard 
NATIOl'l'AL U; .... OU. 

W 
Brooklyn .... 80 
New York ..•. ~ 
St. Lou" .... ~I 
Cbicalo .. 45 
Philadelphia . 45 
Boston ... .. . 38 
ClnclnnatJ ... 36 
Pittsburgh .... 2~ 

L POT. GB 
22 .732 
3\ .~ , .... 
40 .580 13~ 
43 .511 II 
45 .500 It 
80 .432 25 
54 .iOO 28 
69 .200 41 

T.eada,'. lIel.lt. 
Boslon 6. Chicago 4 
Brooklyn 7, CtneinnaU 6 f lO Innlnh' 
Philadelphia 14. PIUsburllh 4. lit game 
Philadelphia 8, PIttsburgh 1. 2nd .ame 
New York 3. SI. LouIs 2 

Today '. Pltclbefl 

ClnelnnaU at BrOOklYn - Perkowlkl 
(7·61 vs. Erskine (10·21 . 

Chlcallo at B""lon (nighll - Rush 
( t~) VI. Surkont '8·81 . 

Piltsburgh at PhIladelphia (nIMht) -
Friend (4·141 vs. Fox (2·6) or Rldzlk 
(1-01. 

Only game. acheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L POT. OR 

New York .• . . 56 M .623 
-Boston . .. .. 49 38 .M3 5 
W.shlngton .. 49 40 .5~ 7 
Cleveland .... 49 4Z .~O 7~ 
'ChIcago .... 48 43 .527 8 
Philadelphia . 40 42 .484 12 
St. LouiS ..... 35 57 .382 21 
Petrolt .. " 29 ~9 .325 28 

-Does not Include Tuesday night game 

NeW' York 7. Cleveland 3, 1st game 
New York 8. Cleveland 1. 2nd game 
PhiladelphIa 3. 51. LouIs :z. 
Detroit I. W.shlnglon 0 
BOllon al ChI.aeo (nlRht game) 

Toda,', PHebe,. 

New York at Cleveland (nlghtl - Oor
man (2-0) or Lopat (5·5) VI . Oarcla 
(13-71. 

Booton at ChIco go - BrodOWSkI (4·2) 
or Hudson n-e) VI. Brown (1-21. 

Wa.hlngton .t Detroit - Sh.. 19-2' 
VI. Newhouser (3-61. 

PhiladelphIa at St. Loull (night) 
Kellner {e .. , VI. Garver (~·91 . 

227 E. Washington 
Phone 9681 

• You, tHUM ,.11_1. D •• I" 
100 % ,",.",.,1. w.,., ",." .. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

t FIRU RUN MiTt S 

tiAf(~ilY 
.. , ,> ~ , - • I' , c ' 

Spotlight on 

- --CO-JUT ---. 
Aci'venture Always On . , • 

"PIER 23" 
Wlf! Husb Beaumont 

Ex-Red Sox Outfi.ld.r . 
Goes to Mental Clinic 

WESTBORO, MASS. (IP) - JInI 
Piersall, the Boston Red Sol. 
owned 22-year-o I d outfielder, 
Tuesday was transferred to tile 
Westboro state hospital from tile 
Danvers state hospital for a 10 
day observation. 

Piersall, sent down to the Blr. 
mingham Southern AssociatiOll 
club on June 28, entered the Dan. 
vers hospital Monday ni~ht afttt 
being examined by a GeorgetwOll 
private institution for the treat. 
ment of nervous dis orden •. 

MARCELLE Non - Allerclc 
Cosmetics - we are the a,-flJi& 
for ibis flne line - let \II 
abow yoU these ,oods -while 
you are In our store allow 111 
to fill your PRESCRIPTION 
or furnisb some vitamin pro· 
duct-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque at. 
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